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f2.iling to stor: and li~ten ; i_, rlirn Lr:s 1:c,ad of tellins Him what
is 1n·on9 with uc, .. T t j_s s, in~Jo:tant +o ::-2memLe:·: that ';oc-1 is
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he probes and ai:1ays has the grace to IY·~?Ai: our nt.11.vis . t~y
opinion is that rnost of us 'J-+ Jo;t c:;;) 1 r:i.tunlly some,vhere along
the wey because we have nevur mad-2 su.re c,f our S:)1T5.tuaJ o:~j gins
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Your readin~s in Phillips r eveal 3 concern over the
real values in life . Jesus is S?eakin~ in the passages you
have read to the very dilem~a that has caught uo the modern
m~n in striving to make th is life arand . We act~allv lose

the very life W'-J snpposedly che:rish. n 'l~at.t . lG:3·-::111 i ha•1ro
the greatest conf i.clen c e in you and in yo 11r ability to a,:-ri '.'e

at greater peace with God . I t nink: can help you in this
important pursu.i t and hope to have a few days to spend .,,i th
you in the near fut ure.

Your friend,

John Al len Chalk
JAC/sw

